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Phytochemical and bioactivity investigations of two Garcinia species, namely 
Garcinia prainiana King and G. hombroniana Pierre have been carried out. The leaves 
and barks of G. prainiana and the roots of G. hombroniana were extracted using n-
hexane, dichloromethane and methanol, consecutively. Isolation and purification of the 
crude extracts carried out using several chromatographic techniques have led to the 
identification of seventeen compounds. The structures of the isolated compounds were 




C, DEPT) and 2D 
(COSY, HMQC, HMBC) NMR and MS. Purification of the leaves and barks extracts of 
G. prainiana afforded eleven known compounds. Six triterpenes identified as squalene, 
friedelin, lupeol, methyl putranjivate, eupha-5,22-diene-3β-ol and eupha-5,22-diene-3β-
acetate were isolated from the n-hexane extracts of leaves and barks of G. prainiana 
while five biflavonoids characterized as morelloflavone, O-methylfukugetin, 
volkensiflavone, amentoflavone and 4'"-methylamentoflavone were obtained from the 
methanol extract of barks of G. prainiana. Purification of the roots extract of G. 
hombroniana yielded two new compounds, 1,3,7-trihydroxy-4-(1,1-dimethylprop-2-
enyl)-8-methoxyxanthone and 3,3',4",5',5",6-hexahydroxybenzophenone together with 
four known compounds, garceduxanthone, cheffouxanthone, norathyriol and 2,3ʹ,4,5ʹ-
tetrahydroxy-6-methoxybenzophenone. Total phenolic content, total antioxidant, 
antibacterial, antityrosinase and toxicity studies were carried out on the crude extracts 
and selected compounds. Measurement of the total phenolic content using Folin-
Ciocalteau reagent indicated that the crude methanol extract of the barks of G. prainiana 
had the highest value of gallic acid and (±)-catechin equivalents. The crude methanol 
extract also showed the highest value of ascorbic acid and butylated hydroxytoluene 
equivalents on forming the phosphomolybdenum complex in the total antioxidant assay. 
The antioxidant assays on 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical showed that the 
crude methanol extract of barks of G. prainiana had the highest radical scavenging 
activity. Morelloflavone revealed a strong free radical scavenging activity with IC50 
value 15.7 µg/mL. The antibacterial assay was carried out using disc diffusion method, 
followed by minimum inhibition concentration (MIC) determinations. The crude 
methanol extract of the barks of G. prainiana displayed weak antibacterial activity 
against Gram-negative bacteria Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Gram-positive bacteria 
Bacillus subtilis. The selected compound, morelloflavone, showed moderate antibacterial 
activity against B. subtilis and P. aeruginosa with MIC value of 450 µg/mL. The 
cytotoxic activities of the isolated compounds were evaluated using the MTT assay 
against H1299 and A549 lung cancer cells. The results showed that eupha-5,22-diene-
3β-acetate had strong cytotoxity activity against H1299 and A549 cell lines with IC50 
values of 18.0 and 36.3 µg/mL, respectively while squalene gave IC50 values of 23.2 
µg/mL (H1299) and 74.8 µg/mL (A549). Meanwhile, the screening for antityrosinase 
activity using the mushroom tyrosinase enzyme assay for all crude extracts and isolated 
compounds showed that the percentage of tyrosinase inhibition at a concentration of 100 













Kajian fitokimia dan bioaktiviti dua spesies Garcinia iaitu Garcinia prainiana 
King dan G. hombroniana Pierre telah dijalankan. Daun dan kulit batang G. prainiana 
serta akar G. hombroniana telah diekstrak menggunakan n-heksana, diklorometana dan 
metanol secara berturut-turut. Pengasingan dan penulenan ekstrak mentah yang 
dilakukan dengan menggunakan beberapa teknik kromatografi telah membawa kepada 
pengenalpastian tujuh belas sebatian. Struktur sebatian yang telah diasingkan itu telah 




C, DEPT) dan 2D 
(COSY, HMQC, HMBC) NMR dan MS. Penulenan ekstrak daun dan kulit batang G. 
prainiana memberikan sebelas sebatian yang diketahui. Enam triterpena dikenal pasti 
sebagai skualena, friedelin, lupeol, metilputranjivat, eufa-5,22-dien-3β-ol dan eufa-5,22-
dien-3β-asetat telah diasingkan daripada ekstrak n-heksana daun dan kulit batang G. 
prainiana manakala lima biflavonoid telah dicirikan sebagai morelloflavon, O-
metilfukugetin, volkensiflavon, amentoflavon dan 4'"-metilamentoflavon telah diperoleh 
daripada ekstrak metanol kulit batang G. prainiana. Penulenan ekstrak akar G. 
hombroniana menghasilkan dua sebatian baru, 1,3,7-trihidroksi-4-(1,1-dimetilprop-2-
enil)-8-metoksixanton dan 3,3',4",5',5",6-heksahidroksibenzofenon serta empat sebatian 
yang diketahui, garceduxanton, cheffouxanton, noratiriol dan 2,3',4,5'-tetrahidroksi-6-
metoksibenzofenon. Kajian kandungan fenolik total, antioksidan total, antibakteria, 
antitirosinase dan ketoksikan telah dijalankan ke atas ekstrak mentah dan sebatian 
terpilih. Pengukuran kandungan fenolik total menggunakan reagen Folin-Ciocalteau 
menunjukkan bahawa ekstrak metanol daripada kulit batang G. prainiana mempunyai 
nilai tertinggi asid galik dan (±)-katekin setara. Ekstrak mentah metanol juga 
menunjukkan nilai tertinggi asid askobik dan hidroksitoluena terbutil setara apabila 
membentuk kompleks fosfomolibdenum dalam penilaian antioksidan total. Penilaian 
antioksidan ke atas radikal 2,2-difenil-1-pikrilhidrazil (DPPH) menunjukkan bahawa 
ekstrak mentah metanol kulit batang G. prainiana mempunyai aktiviti pemerangkapan 
radikal tertinggi. Morelloflavon menunjukkan aktiviti pemerangkapan radikal bebas yang 
tinggi dengan nilai IC50 15.7 μg/mL. Penilaian antibakteria dilakukan menggunakan 
kaedah peresapan cakera, diikuti dengan penentuan kepekatan perencatan minimum 
(MIC). Ekstrak mentah metanol daripada kulit batang G. prainiana memaparkan aktiviti 
perencatan lemah terhadap bakteria Gram-negatif Pseudomonas aeruginosa dan bakteria 
Gram-positif Bacillus subtilis. Sebatian terpilih, morelloflavon, menunjukkan aktiviti 
perencatan sederhana terhadap bakteria B. subtilis dan P. aeruginosa dengan nilai MIC 
450 µg/mL. Aktiviti ketoksikan sebatian yang diasingkan itu dinilai menggunakan 
penilaian MTT terhadap sel kanser paru-paru H1299 dan A549. Keputusan menunjukkan 
eufa-5,22-dien-3β-asetat mempunyai aktiviti ketoksikan yang kuat terhadap sel kanser 
H1299 dan A549 masing-masing dengan nilai IC50 18.0 μg/mL dan 36.3 μg/mL 
manakala skualena memberikan nilai IC50 23.0 μg/mL (H1299) dan 74.0 μg/mL (A549).  
Sementara itu, saringan aktiviti antitirosinase menggunakan penilaian enzim tirosinase 
cendawan bagi semua ekstrak mentah dan sebatian yang diasingkan menunjukkan 
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Pentacyclic triterpene of the family lupane, oleanane and 
ursane according to their substitution pattern R and R1 at 
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1.1 General Introduction 
  
Medicinal plants have played a key role in world health. Plants are rich 
sources of fine chemicals, largely unknown and yet they still make an important 
contribution to health care in spite of the great advances in the field of modern 
medicine [1]. Various medicinal plants have been used for years in daily life to treat 
diseases all over the world. In fact, plants produce a diverse range of bioactive 
molecules, making them rich sources of different types of medicines. Higher plants, 
which produce medicinal compounds, have continued to play a dominant role in the 
maintenance of human health since ancient time [2]. Over 50 percent of all modern 
clinical drugs are of natural products origin and natural products play an important 
role in drug development programs in pharmaceutical industries [3].  
 
Malaysia with its tropical forest is blessed with high biological diversity, 
which enclosed over 10% of the world’s total number of species, with some of them 
are unique only to Malaysia.  Among more than 7,000 species of angiosperms and 
600 species of ferns in Malaysia, about 12 to 18% of trees, shrubs and herbs are 
reported to have medicinal properties [4]. Many biologically active plant-derived 
compounds were discovered as a result of chemical studies through isolation of 
active compounds from traditional medicine [5,6]. Our Malaysian flora represents a 
huge, barely untapped reserve of natural resources which is believed to contain 
substances with therapeutic potentials that yet to be explored.   
2 
 
 Research projects related to natural products carried out in Malaysia included 
among others the chemistry and technology of palm oil, natural pesticides, natural 
flavours and pharmacological testing of medicinal plants [7].  Development of 
organic chemistry has been closely associated with the chemistry of natural products.  
Many techniques of extraction, separation, structure determination and synthesis 
have been developed to understand the structural variation among the natural 
products.  Research in this area has certainly led to better understanding of the 
structural requirements for a variety of physiological activities, leading to the 
synthesis and modification of several leads compounds and analogues. 
 
 The study of bioactive natural products constituents is the first step in drug 
discovery programs, while the eventual outcomes of blockbuster drugs may not be 
that easily realized in view to the high cost and research effort [8].  Despite all these, 
natural products drug discovery programs are developed all over the world, mainly 
because of the high chemical diversity from natural products as compared to 
synthetics. The potential of these natural products is largely unknown and 
endangered plants have added the urgency for more vigorous screening programs.   
 
 A number of advances in capability and technology are fostering a 
renaissance in natural product research and directly or indirectly reducing the 
historical impediments to development of natural products [9]. The advantage in 
methodologies for separation technologies such as High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography (HPLC) and countercurrent partition chromatography have further 
expanded the capacity for separation of plant chemical constituents [10]. Structure 
elucidation technology has improved especially with the development of high field 
NMR allowing rapid and straight forward structure elucidation [11,12]. Gas 
Chromatography (GC) and High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) are 
now being coupled with detectors in what is known as hyphenated techniques (GC-
MS, LC-MS, LC-NMR, LC-MS-NMR) enable direct (online) identification of plants 







1.2 Guttiferae (Clusiaceae) Family 
 
Guttiferae synonym as Clusiaceae is composed of about 40 genera and 1000 
species [14]. In Malaysia, four genera and 121 species of the Guttiferae are found, 
namely Garcinia (49 species), Callophyllum (45 species), Mesua (23 species) and 
Mammea (4 species) in different habitat [15]. The majority of these plants are trees, 
shrubs or herbs which grow from small to medium size woody plants producing 
resinous white to yellow viscous exudates. Several plants of the Guttiferae family 
produce important commercial products, edible fruits, seeds oils while timbers of 
many species are used for building houses and making furniture [16]. Some species 
of this family are used for traditional medicinal purposes. 
 
 
1.3 Traditional Medicinal Uses of Guttiferae Family 
 
 Garcinia are often used for traditional medicines to treat abdominal pain, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, infected wound and gonorrhoea [17]. The fruits of G. 
xanthochymus have been widely used for bilious condition, diarrhoea and dysentery 
in Thailand [18]. In Malaysia and Philippines, a tea made from the rind of G. 
mangostana is used to reduce fever and to treat diarrhea, thrush, dysentery, aphthae, 
and various disorders of urinary system [19-21]. Meanwhile the fruit hull of G. 
mangostana used for healing skin infections and wound [22]. The bark of G. 
cochinchinnensis is used to cure allergy, itches and skin diseases while the buds are 
used for the treatment of threatened abortion in Vietnam [23]. In Indonesia, the 
leaves and seeds of G. dulcis have been used for the treatment of lymphatitis, 
parotitis and struma [24]. 
 
 Calophyllum is a pan-tropical genus which comprises approximately 180 - 
200 species. Generally, they are confined to the tropical rain forest and locally 
known in Malaysia as ‘bintangor’. This plants are commonly employed as 
traditionally medicine to treat malaria, bronchitis, gastric and hepatic disturbances, 
wound infections, inflammation, rheumatism, varicose, hemorrhoids, chronic ulcer 
and act as diuretic [25-27]. In Brazil, C. brasiliense, has been used in folk medicine 
to treat bronchitis, gastric and hepatic disturbances diarrhea, herpes, rheumatism, 
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varicose, hemorrhoids and chronic ulcer [28,29]. In Indonesia, the bark of C. 
inophyllum is used after childbirth for vaginal discharge, the passing of blood and 
also for use in gonorrhoea [30]. In Cambodia, the leaves of C. inophyllum are 
prescribed as an inhalation for migraine and vertigo and the oil for scabies. 
Meanwhile, in Madagascar, the leaves are applied to sore eyes and the oil from seeds 
is used against psoriasis and is antirheumatic [31]. 
 
Mesua is a small genus of flowering plants in the family Guttiferae. This 
genus consists of about 48 species in tropical southern Asia and locally known in 
Malaysia as ‘penaga’. M. ferrea is traditionally being used for its antiseptic, 
antiinflammatory, blood purifier, anthelmintic, cardiotonic, diuretic, expectorant, 
antipyretic, purgative, antiasthamatic, antiallergic, and several other effects [32]. The 
dried flower buds are used for dysentery with mucus, astringent, haemostatic, 
antiinflammatory, stomachic and used in cough, bleeding haemorrhoids and 
metrorrhagia [33]. In Malaysia and India, a mixture of pounded kernels and seed oil 
of M. ferrea are used for poulticing wounds. The seed oil is used for treating itch and 
other skin eruptions, dandruff and against rheumatism. In Java, a decoction of the 
flowers is drunk by women after childbirth.  
 
 The genus Mammea consists of about 30 species, found in Southeast Asia, 
Africa and Western India. Many of this species are used in traditional medicine for 
the treatment of various diseases such as fever, internal heat, stomach pains, scabies 
and microbial infections [34]. In Nigeria, the stembark of M. africana is used in the 
treatment of malaria related fever, diabetes, microbial infections, mental disorders, 
stomach pains, rheumatism pains, scabies, cough and hypertension [35]. In India, the 
ﬂowers of M. siamensis are used as a heart tonic whilst the ﬂower buds of M. 
longifolia are chewed after heavy meals to improve digestion [36]. M. americana has 
been used in traditional folk medicine for problems of scalp infections, diarrhea, 








1.4 Garcinia Genus 
 
Garcinia is the largest genus of Guttiferae family which consists of about 450 
species, indigenous to tropical Asia, tropical and southern Africa, Madagascar, North 
East Australia, West Polynesia and tropical America [16]. It is typically small to 
medium evergreen fruit trees, occasionally shrubs, usually with hard timber and 
abundant latex which can be found from seashore to the lowland and up to mountain 
forest. In the rain forest, Garcinia tree is shade-tolerent tree and classified as a 
canopy and under-storey tree. 
 
 
1.5 Scientific Classification and Botany of Garcinia Genus  
  
Scientific classification of Garcinia [37]: 
Kingdom  : Plantae 
Order  : Malpighiales  
Family  : Guttiferae 
Subfamily : Clusioideae 
Tribe  : Garcinieae 
Genus  : Garcinia 
 
 The Garcinia genus is characterized by evergreen trees and shrubs with 
opposite, coriaceous, shining, glabrous leaves and extreme branches usually 4-sided. 
Trees in this genus are either dioecious or polygamous. The flowers may be solitary, 
fascicled and umbelled or panicled, usually with four to five decussate or imbricate 
and free sepals, and four to five imbricate petals. The male flowers two or four lobed 
free or joined stamens. Anthers are straight with horse shoe shape. Female flowers 
have 2-12 celled ovaries. The stigma is visible and sessile. The berry is covered by 








1.6 Garcinia prainiana King 
  
G. prainiana is indigenous to Peninsular Malaysia and southern Thailand. It 
can be found in the lowland forests from north to south Peninsular Malaysia and 
southern part of Thailand. It is also cultivated in villages for it fruits [38]. G. 
prainiana, known as button mangosteen or cherapu is a small evergreen tree growing 
to 10 m high with a narrow, dense and bushy crown with rough greyish-brown bark. 
It produces white latex. The leaves are large and elliptic, 10-23 cm long, 4.5-11.5 cm 
wide, simple pointed or blunt, many ribbed and almost sessile. Five-petalled flowers 
are in dense clusters on the leafy twigs, pale yellowish to wholly pink in colour. The 
fruits are round and smooth, rather flattened, small  2.5-4.5 cm wide, ripening to 
orange-yellow with a blackish button-like stigma attached, and possess, thin rinds 
and pale orange, subacid but sweet pulp (Figure 1.1) [38]. 
 
 
Figure 1.1: The leaves, fruits and flower of G. prainiana 
 
 
1.7 Garcinia hombroniana Pierre 
 
 G. hombroniana is widely distributed and is native to Peninsular Malaysia 
where it can be found in the coastal regions, from the lowland forests near the sea to 
the lower mountain forest and the highlands, upper part of Borneo, Cambodia, 
Thailand, in Andaman, Nicobar Islands and Vietnam [38]. G. hombroniana, a sea-
shore mangosteen or manggis hutan is an evergreen fast growing medium sized 
dioecious tree, reaching to a height of 9-18 m and 1.8 m girth with grey bark, peeling 
off in small oblong flakes. It produces a white latex. The leaves are opposite, 10-14 
cm long and 4-8 cm wide. Male flowers are creamy white to yellowish cream in 
colour. The fruit is round with thin rind, 5 cm in diameter, brightrose in colour with 
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the scent of apples, and with the flat, disc-like stigma generally raised on the pointed 
end of the fruit. Fresh fruit is similar to a small mangosteen (G. mangostana) and has 
a taste like a peach but the pulp is somewhat sour (Figure 1.2) [38]. 
 
 
Figure 1.2: The leaves and fruits of G. hombroniana 
 
 
1.8 Problem Statement 
 
The plants of Garcinia have great interest due to their variety in 
phytochemicals and biological properties. Extensive works on the isolation and 
identification of chemical compounds from Garcinia species, as well as their 
biological activities have been reported, as many species from this genus are easily 
available and are known for their medicinal values. There are many Garcinia species 
from Malaysia that have not been explored thoroughly, both chemically and 
biologically to support their uses. Several Garcinia species are used in traditional 
medicine to cure various ailments such as abdominal pain, dysentery, diarrhea, 
infected wound and gonorrhea [17]. G. hombroniana is used to relieve itching and as 
a protective medicine against infections after childbirth [39]. These medicinal uses 
highlight the need to study the chemical constituents and bioactivity of this species. 
Based on the above statements, this work is directed towards the study of two 
Garcinia species namely G. prainiana King (leaves and barks) and G. hombroniana 
Pierre (roots) aiming on the isolation, identification of phytochemicals as well as the 
bioactivity screening. To date the phytochemicals of the roots extract of G. 
hombroniana have never been investigated and only a few studies on G. prainiana 
have been reported in the literature. The current studies will contribute to the 




1.9 The Research Objectives 
 
The research objectives are: 
1. To isolate the phytochemicals from crude extracts of the leaves and bark of 
G. prainiana and roots of G. hombroniana 
2. To characterize and identify the isolated phytochemicals using spectroscopic 
technique such as UV, IR, NMR (1D and 2D) and mass spectrometry. 
3. To evaluate the biological activities of the crude extracts and pure 
phytochemicals using several bioassays including antioxidant, antibacterial, 
tyrosinase inhibition and toxicity activities. 
 
 
1.10 Scope of Research 
 
The crude extracts were extracted using soxhlet extractor followed by 
fractionation and purification by chromatographic techniques (vacuum liquid 
chromatography, column chromatography, preparative thin layer chromatography 
and centrifugal preparative thin layer chromatography) and recrystalization to afford 
the pure phytochemicals.  Characterization of the isolated phytochemicals was 





C, COSY, HMQC, HMBC) and MS. The evaluations of the biological 
activities of the crude extracts and selected characterized compounds were carried 
out by using more than one technique to cover the bioactivity of interest.  The crude 
extracts and selected isolated phytochemicals were screened for total phenolic 
content, antioxidant, antimicrobial, tyrosinase inhibition activities and toxicity 
assays. The total phenolic content was evaluated using Folin-Ciocalteau method. The 
antioxidant activity was performed by using several methods such as 
phosphomolybdenum complex and DPPH radical scavenging assays. The 
antimicrobial activity was tested using disc diffusion method with Gram-positive 
bacteria strain, Bacillus subtilis and Staphylococcus aureus, and Gram-negative 
bacteria strain, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pseudomonas putida and Escherichia coli. 
The cytotoxic activities of the isolated phytochemicals was evaluated using the MTT 
assay against H1299 and A549 human lung cancer cells. The tyrosinase inhibition 
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